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Abstract
With the increasing use of online technologies, Murdoch University has developed a 
flexible unit model that aims to retire the use of different versions of unit materials for 
external and internal students, and instead provide an equivalent learning experience 
through a single set of materials for all students, to be accessed according to their 
circumstances. 
Issues of equivalence of assessment raised by this initiative are examined in the context 
of current theory, past and emerging practice and the role that university policy and 
attitudes to supervised assessment play in adoption of alternative assessment methods 
made available through the use of online technology.
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Introduction
“From our students’ point of view, assessment always defines the actual curriculum...that is where content 
resides for them, not in lists of topics or objectives”. (Ramsden, 1992: 187) 
There is a substantial body of literature about deep and surface approaches to learning (Biggs, 1999; 
Gibbs, 1992; Ramsden, 1988, 1992), and evidence supports the view that deep learning is more 
appropriate than surface learning at university. These authors posit that: 
•  transmission approaches lead to surface learning;
•  depth of learning is determined by the nature of the learning activities; and
•  surface and deep approaches are reactions to the teaching environment.
Students choose either a surface or a deep approach to learning depending on the circumstances, and 
one of the determinants of the approach taken is the nature of the academic task (Ramsden, 1992: 48-
49). While many university units of study may set out to develop understanding and critical thinking in 
students, Ramsden contends that “it is in our assessment practices and the amount of content we cover 
that we demonstrate to undergraduate students what competence in a subject really means” (Ramsden, 
1992: 72).
Assessment is, therefore, an important factor in the success of university learning. A study in the 1990’s 
(Warren Piper, Nulty, & O’Grady, 1996) investigated examination practices and procedures in Australian 
universities, and questioned the effectiveness of examinations. 63% of 435 academics surveyed 
“agreed with the statement that most students concentrate more on passing the examinations than on 
understanding the subject”. However, examinations are still the dominant form of assessment in many 
disciplines and institutions.Phillips and Lowe
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Rowntree (1987) characterised traditional examinations as follows: 
“The traditional three hour examination tests the student’s ability to write at abnormal speed, under 
unusual stress, on someone else’s topic without reference to his customary sources of information, and 
with a premium on question spotting, lucky memorisation, and often on readiness to attempt a cockshy at 
problems that would confound the subject’s experts” (p. 135).
There is a substantial literature on alternative approaches to assessment (see, for example, Brown & 
Knight (1994), James, McInnis, & Devlin (2002), Nightingale et al. (1996) and Ramsden (1992)). 
However, this research goes largely unnoticed by the majority of academics and university policy makers, 
who base their decisions on their own experiences as students (Alexander et al., 2002).
Educational technology has enabled alternative approaches to assessment to be developed, and these have 
provided an impetus to reconsider traditional views of education at university, including assessment. The 
importance of assessment in the effectiveness of educational technology was identified by Alexander & 
McKenzie (1998) in a meta-analysis of development projects. Innovative projects, carefully designed to 
improve student learning outcomes, were often unsuccessful because traditional assessment procedures 
tested a different set of learning outcomes. In successful projects, “the assessment of student learning is 
modified where necessary to reflect any changes made to the content and process of learning as a result of 
the project” (Alexander & McKenzie, 1998: x). Laurillard (2002: 205) reinforces this view:
“The only real test of any learning material is its use under normal course conditions. This means it must 
be integrated with other methods, the teacher must build on the work done and follow it through. And 
most important, the work students do with ICT media must be assessed.”
She goes on to state that “this may require new standards to be set”, which leads to a consideration of the 
institutional policies in place. In many institutions, assessment practices and policies have not responded 
to changes brought about by Information and Communications Technology (ICT). It may be that these 
policies mitigate against the effectiveness of ICT in education. This paper will describe assessment 
practices at several Australian universities, particularly Murdoch University, and discuss issues relevant to 
online learning.
According to an Australian Government study (Bell, Bush, Nicholson, O’Brien, & Tran, 2002), 54% of 
units of study have content available on the web, and 207 award courses are offered totally online. This 
underscores the need to review issues of online assessment.
Relatively little work seems to have been published about the issues related to assessment in an online 
environment. Morgan and O’Reilly (1999) have written about assessment in open and distance learning, 
and have included online learning in this context. Otherwise, there is a growing literature about 
Computer-aided Assessment (Brown, Race, & Bull, 1999; Bull et al., 2002), but this work focuses on 
using computers to automate assessments such as multiple choice tests. While clear efficiencies can be 
gained from Computer-aided Assessment, its educational effectiveness must be carefully considered. A 
recent study of assessment in Australian Universities reported:
“If lower-order learning is an unintended educational consequence of online assessment, then any 
perceived or real gains made in efficiency, staff workload reduction and/or cost savings are at a 
questionable price.” (James et al., 2002, 23)
This paper takes a broader view of online assessment, considering a range of assessment which can be 
facilitated through ICT, rather than what can be marked by computers. A major impetus for this work has 
been Murdoch University’s move away from internal and external modes of study to a model of flexible 
access to tertiary education, where students choose the types of study and access to materials which 
most suit their needs. Currently, a range of assessment approaches is used at Murdoch, but these may 
be different for internal and external students. The move to a flexible access model has led to a need for 
equivalence of assessment across types of study.Phillips and Lowe
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In the arguments that follow, it is useful to draw a distinction between two types of assessment: 
•  Formative assessment - providing students with feedback on their progress 
•  Summative assessment - making judgements about an individual student’s achievement of subject 
objectives
Formative assessment is increasingly seen as important in supporting the learning process. Bransford, 
Brown, & Cocking (1999) report a synthesis of results from developmental psychology, cognitive 
psychology and neuroscience, showing that learning changes the physical structure of the brain. They 
conclude that practice increases learning. In their view, formative assessment is especially important:
•  to provide regular feedback;
•  to provide opportunities for revision; and
•  to improve the quality of thinking and understanding
This paper will analyse how a comprehensive range of assessment types can be implemented online with 
a view to understanding issues of online assessment, and therefore informing the policy debate. 
Flexible Learning Initiative
From the time that Murdoch University first offered online units of study in 1998, it struggled with 
various practical and policy issues. Murdoch’s history of both internal, campus-based education and 
external, print-based distance education, led in some schools, to different versions of a unit of study being 
taught by separate teachers, with different resources and materials.
When online education was first adopted, it was understandable that the university viewed it as a third 
mode of delivery. This decision soon caused organisational problems, because it was assumed that students 
studying in online mode would be logically distinct from internal and external students. However, this 
distinction did not match the needs of students. Many external students wanted online materials, and some 
online students wanted to attend some classes on campus. Of the approximately 9000 students who access 
online materials at Murdoch, 90% use the materials as a complement to face-to-face classes.
Working parties of the Academic Council addressed these issues over several years, without resolution, 
until a proposal was made to radically rethink how the university handled “flexibility” (Thiele, 2002). In 
essence, instead of thinking of a unit as having various delivery versions, the University decided to think 
of a unit as a coherent package of resources that can be accessed in various ways (see Figure 1).Phillips and Lowe
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In this model, the unit materials consist of: 
•  a single print-based study guide and reader, 
•  a web page, in most cases provided through WebCT, and 
•  face-to face classes.
This package is available for all students, whether they are on-campus or off-campus, to access as they 
wish. The print materials form the common base for students’ interface with the unit, to which they 
may add on-line and/or face-to-face on-campus sessions depending on their ability to access them. 
Thus occasional on-campus attendance by otherwise off-campus students can be accommodated and 
complementary online materials can be made available. While face-to-face continues to be an important 
part of the on-campus learning experience, enabling technology (discussion lists, web-casting/data-
streaming lectures) becomes increasingly accessible to off-campus students, and a viable substitute for 
on-campus students negotiating time-table clashes. 
The new flexible approach also has implications for assignments and assessment. In many cases, Murdoch 
currently uses different assessment patterns for different modes, but under the new model equity demands 
equivalent assessment. This raises a number of issues about online assessment:
•  Which types of assessment can be offered online?
•  What are the issues associated with online examinations?
•  What is meant by, and required for, supervision and invigilation of assessment? 
Policy Issues
Murdoch University
At Murdoch University, the assessment policy requires each unit to base its assessment on more than 
one piece of work, and to include at least two distinct methods of assessment. No one component or 
assessment method should account for more than 70% of the total assessment, nor class participation 
more than 15%, nor peer assessment more than 15%, nor group assessment more than 30%. At least 30% 
of the total assessment in each unit must be based on supervised assessment tasks, such as: written tests 
or examinations; seminar/tutorial presentations including responses to questions; practical tasks including 
laboratory work or performance, technical or field work; oral assessment if recorded and/or two members 
of academic staff are present; and class participation.
Murdoch University has processes enabling students to take invigilated examinations anywhere in the 
world. This, and approved third-party supervised project placements, are the only mechanisms by which 
external students can undertake supervised assessment. Teachers of internal students, on the other hand, 
have a richer range of assessment tools available, which may be more appropriate to a given teaching 
situation than examinations. In moving to a flexible learning model, it is important not to diminish the 
pedagogical effectiveness of the assessment used, and, thus, it is appropriate to investigate how a range of 
assessment types can be implemented online.
First, however, it is informative to summarise the policy position at other Australasian universities.
Policy at Other Australasian Universities
An approach was made to other Australasian universities through the listserv of the Australasian Council 
of Open, Distance and E-learning (ACODE)1, representing directors of flexible learning and their 
equivalents. Of eight universities from which replies were received, policy on online assessment was 
scarce if at all present. The University of Wollongong is currently addressing policy on this issue, at 
Deakin it is being discussed in the Teaching and Learning Fellowship program and at Central Queensland 
University, while it has been raised with the Education Committee and Academic Board, concrete 
evidence of policy development is not yet apparent. Adelaide University has a comprehensive site 
providing information about online assessment and the University of Canberra includes issues in online 
assessment in its professional development program and some units in the Graduate Certificate of Higher 
Education, but policy about it does not exist. 
1http://ncode.mq.edu.au/Phillips and Lowe
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If attention is being paid to online assessment at an institutional level, it is typically in relation to 
authentication and plagiarism. For example, the University of Sydney requires a statutory declaration 
to accompany assignments. Deakin requires a student statement and accepts the online signature as 
verification of student identity. At the University of South Australia, the ‘Turn it in’ tool is being trialled 
to identify cases of plagiarism.
Based on responses received, Murdoch’s policy designating clear percentages for various kinds of 
assessment appears to be rare. Policy in other institutions addresses issues such as aligned curricula, 
communication of expectations, the use of more than one item for assessment, and the avoidance of over 
emphasis on examinations. Development of criteria for assessment is, in the main, the responsibility 
of faculties, schools and teaching teams. While online learning is in various stages of adoption, it is 
clear that there is discussion in a number of universities about the value and appropriate construction 
of computer marked assessments and about how online activities can be designed, used and assessed 
effectively.
Types of Assessment
Several years ago, Nightingale et al. (1996) studied the range of assessment activities used in Australian 
Universities. A list of possible activities was compiled from this work2 as part of an educational 
development project about outcomes-based subject design (Phillips, 2001; Phillips, Pospisil, Bell, 
& Patterson, 1999). In Table 1, the abovementioned list was categorised into a number of styles of 
assessment. For example, all classroom-related activities, such as presentations and discussions, have 
been combined into one style of assessment. The broad assessment styles are similar, but different to 
those developed by Morgan and O’Reilly (1999) and discussed by Kerka, Wonacott, Grossman, & 
Wagner (2000). In Table 1, each assessment type is described briefly, with comments about its suitability 
as an online activity.
Discussion
It can be seen from Table 1 that many types of assessment can be replicated online. However, several 
issues arise from the discussion in Table 1. A number of the issues can be resolved at an operational level: 
•  Technical issues relating to the availability of technology are becoming less problematic as ICT 
becomes ubiquitous at universities;
•  Staff and student skills in submitting and marking online work can be addressed by staff development;
•  An assignment submission/ exchange process can be put in place;
•  Funding can be sourced for the development of relatively expensive computer simulations, where 
appropriate.
However, two major issues remain, which need to be addressed at a policy level:
•  Assessing practical and oral work online;
•  Validating the identity of the examinee and invigilation of online examinations.
Practical and Oral Work
Some learning outcomes, such as oral and practical capabilities, can only be appropriately assessed face-
to-face. 
If manual skills of any sort (patient manipulation, using laboratory equipment, etc.) are important 
learning outcomes in a unit of study, it is inappropriate to teach these without the opportunity for 
modelling and practice. It is, therefore, appropriate to assess these face-to-face. The issue is not about the 
appropriateness of the online assessment, it is about the appropriateness of online teaching in this context.
2 The list of assessment types and accompanying descriptions are available at
http://wwwtlc2.murdoch.edu.au/outcomes/src/bg/as/bgas1.htmlPhillips and Lowe
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Table 1. List of types of assessment and analogous online activities 
In the same way, if oral presentation skills or interviewing skills are an important graduate attribute, then 
these need ideally to be modelled and practised through classroom contact. They should also be assessed 
face-to-face. However, it may not be necessary for the class to meet face-to-face every week, and blended 
learning environments, with a mixture of face-to-face and online classes, are increasingly common.
On the other hand, the intended learning outcomes may focus on critical thinking, analysis and structuring 
of arguments. Traditionally, these skills may have been learnt through tutorial presentations. However, 
they can be learnt just as well, perhaps better, by participation in structured online discussion activities. 
A further, and increasingly feasible possibility, is the use of audioconferencing capabilities of programs 
such as Microsoft NetMeeting for oral work. Use of the telephone network is also an option.
The challenge for course designers when they adopt a more flexible approach is to reconsider their 
teaching and assessment strategies and reconfigure them to best satisfy the learning outcomes, and make 
best use of accessible media technologies, budget, available teaching time and supervision requirements.
Authentication and Online Assessment
A major issue with online assessment is ensuring that the work submitted is that of the student. This 
has always been an issue for external students, and it has been resolved, historically, by insisting that 
students sit an invigilated exam. However, student feedback (Thiele, 2002) indicates that they do not feel 
this is appropriate in many cases, where educationally sound unit design does not match well with the 
requirement for a final examination.
Various technological approaches have been suggested to verify student identity. A recent study by 
Fröhlich (2000), cited in (Williams, 2000), reviewed these technologies, which included fingerprint Phillips and Lowe
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recognition, smart cards, hand geometry, retinal scans, iris recognition, facial recognition, voice 
recognition and remote invigilation. Clearly, most of these technologies are not in wide use in the 
community. However, remote invigilation is becoming more feasible. Small ‘webcams’ are becoming 
widely available and are relatively easy to install. It is now feasible to use desktop videoconferencing 
software and webcams to supervise a number of students at a distance.
However, when considering the need for invigilation, it is appropriate to consider the risks (Morgan 
& O’Reilly, 1999: 79-80). Should a student wish to submit any assessment fraudulently carried out by 
a third person, there are ways and means that this can be accomplished, however many precautions 
are taken. This is the case for traditional assessment, as well as online assessment. Where assessment 
is dependent on a single examination, a third party could be approached to sit the exam on behalf of 
the student. However, if a range of continuous assessment is used, then the third party would need to 
be available for a number of assessment tasks. It is less likely that the third party would be willing 
to do this. O’Reilly and Morgan (1999) report that continuous assessment has been used in distance 
education to reduce the risk of cheating by students. Kerka et al. (2000), in a review of issues surrounding 
authentication, also point out that using multiple sources of assessment data reduces the likelihood of 
cheating.
The collaborative and communicative aspects of the web can be used to develop online communities3. 
In these communities, teachers can become familiar with the writing styles and abilities of individual 
students, making cheating and plagiarism easier to discover (Gray, 1997, cited in; Kerka et al., 2000). 
Kerka et al. (2000) claim that changes to pedagogy reduce the risks of cheating, through focusing on deep 
learning approaches calling for analysis and application (essays, case studies, etc.), while de-emphasising 
objective tests and other surface learning approaches. At the same time, the traditional notion of the 
closed book examination can be challenged. Open book exams can require deeper understanding on the 
part of students and are more authentic (Nelson, 1998). Exam question design can, therefore, significantly 
reduce the likelihood of cheating by requiring examinees to respond critically or creatively, rather than 
reproductively.
Williams (2000) has experimented with online (open book) ‘take-home’ examinations, and claims that 
there are significant benefits to be gained by both students and academics, and that evidence suggests that 
“the concern about cheating is exaggerated” (p274). The design of authentic assessment (and learning 
environments), which the learner perceives as useful and desirable (Kerka et al., 2000), increases the 
likelihood of students doing their own work.
On the other hand, online, closed-book exams expose further possibilities for cheating. While it is 
possible for exams to be available online only for a specified time period, students could seek out answers 
to questions during the exam, using search engines, for example.
Online technology is particularly suited to formative assessment (Kerka et al., 2000). In some disciplines, 
online quizzes, whether scored or not, can test student understanding, provide helpful feedback and 
minimise teacher involvement (Peat & Franklin, 2002). In other disciplines, online discussions can enable 
students to build their understandings, while reducing the time that teachers spend answering questions. 
In both cases, however, the learning activities need to be well designed.
Conclusion
This paper has reported an analysis of the types of assessment which can be carried out online. It 
concludes that the only situations where analogous online assessments cannot be conceived of is where 
there is a requirement for oral or practical work. In these cases, it is the nature of the intended learning, 
rather than the assessment tasks, which make an online approach impractical.
3 See, for example, a special issue of the Australian Journal for Educational Technology, 19(2),
http://www.ascilite.org.au/ajet/ajet19/ajet19.htmlPhillips and Lowe
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Given this exception, and in the context of Murdoch University’s move towards flexible access to learning 
materials, it is feasible to develop assessment that is equivalent, whether conducted online or face-to-face. 
A further driver for equivalent assessment is that it is inequitable to make examinations compulsory for 
external students when they are not compulsory for internal students. 
This research has identified a tension between designing assessment which is likely to lead to desired 
learning outcomes, and ensuring that the student who undertakes assessment is the student who is 
enrolled. This tension leads to a reconsideration of fundamental assumptions about the nature of teaching, 
learning, assessment and cheating.
The traditional ‘norm’ has been for at least one component of assessment to be supervised individual 
work on closed-book examinations, which, in many cases, elicit surface learning. In this circumstance, 
it has been deemed essential to verify that the assessment has been undertaken by the enrolled student, 
without input from other sources, whether personal or bibliographic, by a process of invigilation. In the 
online context, such assumptions are called into question. Because it is difficult to invigilate assessment 
online, and because of the communicative and collaborative nature of the online environment, it is 
appropriate to question the validity of supervised, individual, closed-book assessment.
The analysis here concludes that a well-designed flexible unit should:
•  include a range of assessment tasks, both formative and summative, over the time period of the unit;
•  assess deep learning; 
•  utilise open-book instead of closed-book examinations; and
•  be relevant to students in preparing for the workplace.
The research indicates that these approaches are likely to lead to successful university learning outcomes, 
and they will also reduce incentives for students to cheat, thereby reducing the need for supervised 
assessment. The movement to flexible access, therefore, provides an opportunity to reassess and redesign 
both units of study and their associated assessment. At the same time, associated policy, including 
requirements for invigilated assessment, needs to be reviewed.
Each institution will need to make its own judgement about the balance between the risks of cheating and 
the pedagogical benefits afforded by a review of assessment design and policy. Hopefully this analysis 
will assist them.
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